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'STDRMIINT HDUSl ANNEX 

~ promised I I .tt~ch • papez on t~e above subject. It clo~ely 

reflects points made in the discussion at the last me~tin9 of Hr 

Burns's Political DevelopAent Croup . It contain~ few surprise" 

thou9h I have tried to brinq it up to date In terms of what we 

bave .inO& learned about Irish grievances, and vh.t we think ve 

know about Kr Baughey's character and at.te of thinking on 

AnqJo-Jrish .. ttees, 

2 . The issues adOressed ate. however, urgent. Two ~jol 

encountels vitb the IYi&h are lik~ly fot th;s ftonth: the 

'Conterenee anO, possibly also, • summit at H~nove~. Me&n~hile~ 

the McGiepsey case &ta[t~ on 1~ June, ~(th the pc~sihitit~ uf, 

at .ny day thereafter , the lrl$h sayinq or doing somethinq t~at 

,,111 d __ ge our interests or cOIIlplicate further the handli"Q oE 

tbe aeview. I" the lonqer terM the case ~y even produce • 
verdict which could provide Hr Hauqhey with an excuse, it he 

wants to take it, for dumping the Agreement. 

3. The aain problem now, I SU9ge&t, is to ensure that we do get 

our act togetber, and soon, for it the Hanover meeting 

degcnerates in to the .ajor encounter fought on the Worth Gel~n 

pIa" sillCe 1945, I tear w~ $4Y vin the battle, but lose the 

v.r . The Group .ay wish to Address two questions: 

a) 1£ the .. ttachell paper bloaaly on th .. right lines! If 

not. what should OUT approach at ~inistelial. as veIl 

as official levels be1 and 
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What is the best way of convincinq Ministers. includinq 

the Priae Mini.ter? ~~. for instance. miqht be a 

revised aad .ore sharply focused Y~ls;On of ~ paper. 

to serve as a coveriftV subMission/steerir.9 brief tor 
the lorthcOllli"9 _etin9 ol the Con(ec'enc,-; ~ 

.right be the advocacy oE OUl .ppro~ch in the briefing 
to be prep.eed tor ./the su~it. (Tbis ~~uld t.11. in 

the first inst4ncd. tor the FOO to de.tt in 

consultation w}th the 510. But 50~e rel nforce~nt of 
the _ssage alght be needed: tbe ".,ss,l>l);ties ~nch~e 

supporti ng ~jnu~es to the 'PI· iJOO Min) s\:et f.erm. t'ne twt, 

s.,<:,u,t,al"es of r.t"t. .. ; l>OO/()T 'lhe ""n'" of "';1I;s\.",t>' .. \ , 

'lleet il\9 t \'Oattrd in s,01I'e Ieeel,\. cor tesp()i\~,e1\c.e. ) 

~. 1 should 00 happy to tollo,", \11) "itt. .. ~I!",se" (Ira£\:. (0{ 

4rafts.) tiltr..inq account of points fftbde in the discllssion. 

(Signed by P N Bell) 

P If BELL 

6 June 1988 

C(ltlI'IDDlTIAI. 
8,&l72H 
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~.R. 
~lHG THE IRISff 

Tile Plabl ... 

~ere is $Uch to play for in Anglo-1rish relations over the 

CONing MOnths: the objectives for whi ch ... e 5;9""<\ the I\greeMmt 

Te-ain intact; Irish suppotl will m£~eI1~1\y a$~i~~ out search 

for political progress in ~he North: the worlin9 of the 

Conference must be reviewed under Article 11 by t ~e end of the 

r<~a r; the re ace a. nUMber of difficult p[ o bl c ms on the ho rizon 

whose neqotiation the lrish <:.0. jt the }' cho se .. w,,,ke mu c h eAsier 

lor us . Yet. Despite cOllsidel'llble r~cent s uccesses, the events 
01: the first. tbTee JfiOlltn:a Of tl'Iis year continue to cast. theiI 

shadow; and out Ielat10nship remains un~eI stlain. The problem, 

the£efore, is to 4etermine ho~ best no~ to get what we want (rom 

the Itish; and to r-eS\..Ole Anglo - Irish rel at ions to at least the 

b~ .. lthier state they were in lit tbe turn of the ye"r. 

I~rrent State of ~ 

2. In ~ny res pects. AnglO lri s h re)atl o ns ~re in a 

s~rpTis~ngly good state. ~he ~st recent mee~in~~ of ~he 

Conference have been construc tive and {o~wa~d l~nking wh{te the 

If.k.ely a9cnda fo~ the forthcoming mee t.inq c.ont.ins several iteMS 

fro~ which botb sides ought to derive le9iti~~te ~atisfaction: 

the publlcation. tor ... ulIIple, of the PaIr Eruployt»Cnt JoIhite 

P~per; the securing of an EC cbntri~tion for thr lnteln~tional 

F\l11d. Quiet progress also is flOW be;n') made towaTds the 

e£teblishment of an ~n91o-lli~h Palliament0ly Body. Also. 

followin9 the recent ~etin9 between the two Attcrneys General, 

tIle illlpas.se on extradition appea l S to hav e bee n o vercome , 

although individual cases will c ontinue t o pres en t pI"oblems. 

CONFI0E1'llAL 
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3. UnCortunately, neither the Taoise~ch nOr the Irish 

aCk~istr.tion appeac to aee the slt~~tlon q~ite so favourably. 

MI ~aughey's own vi~s appeal to be those expressea ~n his 

rece~t speeches in the US~. whele the litany of Ir'sh gtie •• nces 

was ptesented in an especially unhelpful way. Th~ Taoiseacb is 

(01 vas) inclined to see the events Qf e.<lier t~i~ yeal as 8 

delibe.ate conspi.acy a9ainst his country. and th~re i6 further 

evidence to sugqest that his natur.l 'gceen' .nd ~motion.l sides 

ace now cOftUnq to the fore. Since his posi~lon i~ Dublin is, 

politically. exceptionally Itlonq. thi5 is potentially baC news 

{or us. At the same ti~e so~ senior (,i sh o{{ic\.l~ ~t le ~st 

.ppear to bel ieve that tbe AI/[eement is a good idaa being blo .... n 

by the 'insensitivity' ot the UK GoveL'l"t',ent Id req_rd to Ireland. 

4. This might matter less it we were not currently seeking 

Jftl1jor iJJtprovements ill sec.urity cooperation. Or jf we did Do t 

~esiIe more enthusiastic enOorse~nt for a r~nge ~f OU~ 

p~1icies. notably On Fait ~~~l~yment. both in Northern Ireland, 

and the US. We must also not tor get thot OUI ettolts to enhonce 

c.onfi~ence in the administ.l:e.lion of justice and t.he security 

£o1:c.es depen.d crucially on Irish support ~t (\ ti er.>! when the 

Gibrilltar inq-uest, t o say not.hing of the construction that will 

be placed on whatever the Ho~~ Secretary decides in the ~tte( 

of the Cuildford and Woolwich bombers, will reyiv a Irish 

suspicions. Equally, we ale going to need • I~p.thetic 

approach fro .. the h;sb Co~eI"""'nt if l1a",;o91'- ho,,'. th<> McGirop,,,,y

case (opening next week). whether in terms of wh . t the {(iSh say 

in court, or of the courts ver6ict. is to be kept to 8 minimum. 

Close mutual understandinq with the Irish is also essential if 

OU~ political developnoent initiative is to m:. Jce head"ay. 

5. Po[tunately, there is eVla~nce that the TBoiseach has not 

y~t determined his attitudes either to the Anglo-Irish 
A9 reement, or to the Article 11 ~evle~ . The possibility thus 

re~ains of influencing his thinking. as it de~e\ o~s , on lines 

that tend to support OUI intuests . Rut ho ... 1 l'ne rl'- see ... 

basically three apPloaches. discussed in tu,n be\o~ • 

• ...,7243 
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5. In order to 9_t ... hat lit w.nt from the IIgr""""'.nL there ,s an 

arou-ent for saying ~ ought to 00 more. both procedurally .no 

in SUbstance. to assuage current Iri.h dl ••• ti$factions. 

otherwise they .. y conclude. in the words of a 5e~ior Irish 

offjciilI. just .s that ·SUnnin9dale was a gooo i<l.~. blO>fn by the 

f.ilure of a British Governaent; the Aqreement is another one 

being similarly bIo"",". In practice, this would ''''' .. n (and the 

11.t is not exhaustive), th.t we are prepared Oere~nstrably to 

treat the Irish genuinely as 'equal partne rs', and t3kc the~, 

perhaps at SOfbe ristt, as tar into OVI' confidence as we possibly 

can. In particular, since this is the Oay - to ··day tOllch stone of 

our commitment to the Agreement, we ought to expl~it mole fully 

the resources of the ~ctetariat; be PJeparec to acknowledge 

~re tul1y the role of the Irish i~fluence un~e. the ~9reemcnt 

~n brinqinq about the positive measu[e~ we &te taking in 

Korlhexn Ireland; going fu~ther than we .le at the mc~~nt to 

neet Icish reco~ndations concerninq .ppoint~nts under Acticle 

6. the Irish language, or West Bellast; and. perhaps ~st 

itJportant, take more seriously Irish conce rns ab,,) iJt the security 

forc e harassl'tent. We fl)ight also handle them v.or f: sensitively in 

areas wher e presentatjonal concessions would re,..lly cost uS very 

little - for example, giving an ~dv.nce copy of the Fair 

Bmployrnent White Paper to the Secretari~t ~s well as the DFA. 

7. There ~ some way we could go down this road. Collectively, 

We aay sometimes give. unintentionally, the ~.pression that 

only aecuTi.ty co- operation rabtte-rs to us, and tht'lt we 00 not 

trust the Iri5h not to betray confidencc~. Unless ~ can 

convince the Itisb t.hat. ~ do tak.e thet £.eliously . they a.te less 

lil<ely t.o gi'l" f()[ instance our fair """,loymenl proposals ttleir 

blessing in .otthe<n [reland; tlelp us ne~otiate ~uccessfully 

what ever difficulties ~rge t.om the HcGimpsey case or the 

Gibraltar inquest; let alone .. ake it possible for them. in 

doftestic IriSh politic.l ter~s~ to ~t uS in the security 

CONfIOl:"'T1AI. 
em/1243 
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E.R. 
Kowever. CUt rent Itish discontents betray co-operAtion field. 

AD ~gnition. fOI e~~le. of the ser~iee we have perfolzed in 
at_DOing up to the unionists. or the political r;~k$ inherent in 

our f.ir ~loyMent l&glslatlon. OD the other hand. the 
consequence of boostinq in' public the role of the Itisb in the 
Conference and the Secretariat. and .eetiA9 their requests in 
contentiou •• reas. irrespective of the real merits of their 

reco..enda~ions eg on appointments, would be sone tOIn oC joint 

authority. Nor is there any (inal gu4<antee. that if we ~ do 

.... rythi .. g the Irish currently seek (roil us, they will be a")' 

MOre read)' than at present to appreciate - OJ- to r"eet - our 

legitiaile require.ments of thelll. Thus. will)" thue is c~rtajnly 

&Oiae scope for the display or gre.ter sensitivity. simply 

fallinq in with their wiShes cannot be the whol& of our st<ateqy. 

8. In fact. the 1rish record leaves much lo be 6~si(eO: they 

b.ve .. at tor ,"xaraple yet delh>ered as lOuch .s the)' coul" jn the 

security field; and their unilateral tnDd.ificatior, of the Iules 

on extradition last year was not less offensi..,e fQr bein,9 

cOffIprehensible ill terms of Jia.nna fail politics . P..qually 

objectionable. and illustrative of Irish .ttitudc •. was their 

reaction to the HcAnespie shootinq and. tile way in which Mr 

HlIugbey chose to present his litany In the qriev3nces in the 

U£A~ We must, therefore, keep up pressu~e on the Irish on 

aattera of a special impoltance to us. ss well as , wnen 

neCe.55.ty, continuing to uUllind them t.ha.t, fot us " the A9re·el'flleJ'lt 

is Dot. steppinq stone on the road to some for. of united 
Ireh.Dd. 

9~ .evectheless, tbe ·big stick- approach ~ay now becomidg 

.ubjec~ to sharply diminishing returns. Infuriating thouQh the 

Irish response may be in ~ number of azsas • • ne ~~cessive though 

their rurpectations are of the role of the ConfeIencE> and 

secretariat current Irish thinking, includiny th.t of ~he 

COIH' ltlDlTl.llL 
011/7243 
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T.~.ch ha. been strongly culouced by ~.[ll.c e'~nts this 

roac. Moreover it ceflects political realities In the ~epuDllc 

wbiCh wou16 probably preve~t .ore rapid movcoont on the ~re 

aensitiY8 areas, say, of secur~ty coopelation or 81tra~ition -

•• e", if "ia .... a Fail .. ad the T .. oi ..... ch ""~ .. I100te ,,·.1IOtion .. lly 

weGded to the Agleement than they ~re. There \$, therefo{e, a 

.. t'<>1I9 CA"e now fOI holdin'l that an ov"r~"",h.a.t io: apploach • 

•• peeially if concent~.tinCJ exclusively on security, is Iikel.y 

to prove unsuccessful ~b in the narrow secucity .re. ~ in 

~innin9 IriSb support in othe. areas. 

tbe best of both .pproacbes 

10 . Botl> sides bave partiC1Jhr 1nt.tests of t ."etc own. not 

abarea by the other. Revertheless, the ta~oe of ~ur co~n 

interests li consideuble. and ezt""" from (AlOVin9 tro," our end 
of the spectrum) deteating the IRA; H.e f05terin.? of political 

develoPMent in Hortherr't lrell1nO; bUi16in9 cO'J fi~ s: nce in tbe 

aGftinistration of justice an~ the SQCUI}\Y fotce~ in ~orthern 

Ireland; to, towaI(~s the It\.s.h "YId, Plcrncti"9 tl-.e ... "Hue of 

Nationalists il'> the PrQvinc.e. The vIl<Y tacl th.at these 

objectives are inti~tely related and can s c arcely be ~chieved 

lndepe...,.,nt1r of " .. ch other p<ovid.,.s the Iter to .n approach 

based on a rec09nition of eo~n interest (without in &ny way 

culiDg out hard l even robust t.1kin9 wben the ne~j acises.). 

11. Such aYl approach would have the following t~~ Main 

Cha[8cteriatics (relevant both to the handling of the agenda [or 
tite rae.t Interqovernmentel Confe(ence .s to any Summit in the 

•• rgins of ft.noyer), 

Ca) a require~nt to give due weight to Irish 

sensitivities; ... hat we leno ... dbout the ps ycho}o"y .. Tlcl 

thinking of the laoiseach; and polHicbl Ieali\.ies in 

the Republic. So th~~; as _ penelAl lu)e~ ~ba~evet ~~ 

seel< _"t be ple"tnted in ....... y "l\iCI\ 9""·s IoIH.1\ to.tb.eI 

COIIfl Dl':!Ill J\,l.. 
es/72f3 f 
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E.R. 
than against the grain of their political culture. (A 

corollary Is that we must soaeti.as ~iscount Irish 

reactions that strike uS a5 hysteric~l. o~inq to the 

greater salience tor Dublin of An91o-1r~.h ~$sues); 

(b) • recognition that ~h\le pre$~in9 foc l~ptoyed security 

coopetatton ~~iu$ Out p[i~~y concern. succes~ he~e 

is mote likely if we demon$trale that ~e ~o recoqnise 

the wider diMeftsions of the Anglo-Irish process: and 

are Also concerned about e9 nationalists' ~elfa[e or 

confidence in admini~t(8tion in the security forces in 

Northern Iceland ~s they are, Fortunately. ~inisters 

are now able to demonstrate th~t si90ificant progless 

i.I. being .. ,ade not only in such important are3S as Pai r 

X-ployment, but also in securing of an £C contribution 

to the International Fund (for which the Irish perbaps 

deserve the lion"s share of the cr~jt); and in teT"~ 

of widec Anglo - Jrish relations, 91ven the quiet 

progress now belng ~.de t~br~s a possible Anglo - llish 

Parlia~ntary Body. 7hese s~ccesses can be parad~ in 

~06ltion \.0 t.he \\inO of JneaSUles. the $e(' l.et.b ty of. 'Sot-ate 

ciled in his speec~ in o~to~d last ~ea(, 

l2. To sum uP. we ace more lilt.ely, thelefote. to r~eCu'(e our 

~.[ticulac i~terests by treating the rel.tionshi~ as one in 

@ich there is more t.o be 9a.ined by coopel"ation to OUt fI'.utual 

-tdv.nt.ge, than by "point scoring" of either goverruoent against 

'tbe other. In this exercise, style is 1)",,1), to l.., every bit as 

ilhPOrtant as weight and force ot algwoent. 

11. Although Anglo-Irish relations co· ... jn unO". stra;n. the 

'raoiseacb does not appear to have lin.lly made up his mind on 

;~lo-1Iisb rel.t~ons genelolly. Of to the ~910 - 1risn gene~~11y 

COllfl Dr:lITlAL 
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Agre8ftent, It is i~rt.nt. therefore. that we ensure that our 

t.~s .re best jU~9e4 to secure our Objectives, Nhi!e there is 

etill chance of influencing Irisb attitudes positively; anO 

before the two Major eacounters of the c~ln9 veeks: the 

Inter90vern.antal COnference next wvek •• ~ .poss~ble s~~t at 

H.nover before the e~ of the ftOD\~. 

1" ~~~ic~ ba~ea either on conC~\n9 current l[\~b d~&nd~. or 
sing\e .\ndedly {ocus~inq on OUI ~[i&~ty ob}ect\~~4 ale likely 

to be less successful than an .p~(oech whlch proiits fro~ the 

lessons of the lirst three ~nths of this ye3r. Mbst im~ortant. 

on our side. (c~ajns tbe need to give due wei~ht to the 

Taoiseach·s own sensitivities, and the political c liMate in 
Dublin; to avoid an esclusiv9 concentration on cross - border 

security cooperation. whicb should be .atche~ by • ~emonstTdt;on 

of wb.t we have. and ate continuing to do in areas to which the 

Irish tOt their part ~tt&Ch particularly high imp~ttance. rn 

gener~l. the Anglo- Irish process is more likely to deliver the 

kind of objectives [or whicb we signed the A.gree",ant if it i. 

treated more as an execcis~ in cooperation. than confrontation ~ 

This approaCh applies equally to the ha"Oling 01 DIe spoc\hr;

.qeAOa of the ne~t contelenc~, as to ~he ~IC s\1~\e9ic issues 

like ly to leatute at the £orthcon,',n9 ''', ..... " . . 

Security end Internation41 Division 

CONFlDEli"/·IAi. 
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